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WIl Canada suffer by the withdrawal of tionc. Now, there muet be some cause for this
Protection extraordinary depression, because it is clear that

IT would be well for the people of this colony if the producing classes have acquitted themselves
they understood this question, so as unanimously most creditably, and that the improvements made
to answer it in the negative. There probably never in agriculture in many portions of the province,
was a more delusive imposition, in the shape of are without a parallel in any other country. The

an Imperial enactment, than the benefits which cause of the evil may very justly be attributed to

the inhabitànts of this country have fancied that the iniquitous syetem ofmonopoly that han been
they so exclusively enjoyed over other colonies nurtured by the men who have controlled the
and foreigh countries,, in the. admission of their destinies of the colony from its earlitst seulement
prodncts into the Britishi markets. Although the clown ta a very remote period. h je fot our pro.
two past and the present harvests were the mostince, ns an çditor of an agricultural journal, te
productive that have ever been gathered in Can- point eut the erors cf the past, but we shah cer-
ada, still there is a great depression in the money tainly fearlessly and independently endeavour te
markete; or in other words, the country is actu- exert any influence we may possese, in placing
ally pooer at this period tchan las been the case this country in such a oealfhy position, chat ibs
in aîîy perind during the past twenty yenrs.- inhabitants canot consiweny envy the prosperi-
The inhabitants of towns and es fancy chat ty cf tieir neigcbounro repubic. Every man
the tartners in the best agriculudral districts have who has given the subjecta momeni's reflection,
their thousande of dollars hoarded up, but a mus a have made himself saisfled cthat the pro.

greater inistake than ihis could flot possibly be vince is fast verging on a stale of national bank-
conceived. We will admit tchat hundrede o! far- ruptcy>, and chat this deplorable state cf ubiogs
mers have loaoed large suins of money ta coun- caon ony be averted by enactig wise and sala-

try nierchants, and men beginning the world, ne rty measures, calculaed te remove the caose ro
the saying is, but it does not follow from cie the evil, as ipeedily as possible.
thet the. ountry abounds in capial,, r chat its Impost taxes cf every description will have ts
business transactions are carried out on a healshy be speedily abolished, andthe suright-forward
bsi. The reverse bf bis t s practically the case; and honest meveod cf raiing revenue by a dIrect
coney ie ot only wcare, but there i none t be propertyta will have te he intituted intead of
merd ; and se far as the money tnarkeo i con- the eld and expensive method of callectint te.
cerned, it ceald no, pos3ibly be in a worse condi- vence frein ine impos ta of th n c tionay. bhe man


